
            

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   

 

 

 
              

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

7th Sunday After Trinity 

July 18, 2021 

 Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 
A Member of the Lutheran Church – Missouri Synod 

 
Worship Schedule: Sunday 9:00am 

Education Hour: Sunday @ 10:30am 
Office Hours: Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday from 8am-12:00am 

507-532-4857 
 

office@gslcmarshall.org or pastor@gslcmarshall.org 
www.gslcmarshall.org 

 

Pastor:  James J. Stefanic 
 

We, the members of Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, believing the Bible to be 
God’s inspired and inerrant Word, acknowledging that Jesus Christ is Lord, and 

affirming that we are saved by Grace through faith in Him alone, offer the 
following as our statement of mission: 

 
Empowered by the Holy Spirit and loving our neighbors as ourselves, we, as 

ambassadors for Christ, must strive to make disciples of all nations; Using the gifts 
the Lord has given to each of us, we must help the saints to grow in unity  

of faith through regular worship attendance, the partaking of the Sacraments, 
 the study of God’s Word, and by ministering to the spiritual needs of others;  

we will persevere in prayer and thanksgiving for all the opportunities and  
blessings which God places before us. 

mailto:office@gslcmarshall.org
mailto:pastor@gslcmarshall.org
http://www.gslcmarshall.org/


Opening Song:    “Better is One Day”            GSLC 58 
 

Opening Versicles (common) 

L This is the day which the Lord has made; 

C let us rejoice and be glad in it. 

L From the rising of the sun to its setting, 

C the name of the Lord is to be praised. 

 

L Better is one day in Your courts than a thousand elsewhere; 

C I would rather be a doorkeeper in the house of my God than dwell in the 

tents of the wicked. 

L Make me to know Your ways, O Lord. 

C Teach me Your paths. 

L Sanctify us in Your truth. 

C Your Word is truth. 

L From the rising of the sun to its setting, 

C the name of the Lord is to be praised. 

C Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit; 

as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen. 

 

Old Testament Canticle  LSB 261 
C  

 

 
 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 
 

Readings from Holy Scripture 

 

Old Testament Genesis 2:7-17 

  

Psalm Psalm 33:1-11 (antiphon vs 6) 
6By the word of the LORD the heavens were made, 

 and by the breath of his mouth all their host. 
1Shout for joy in the LORD, O you righteous! 

 Praise befits the upright. 
2Give thanks to the LORD with the lyre; 

 make melody to him with the harp of ten strings! 
3Sing to him a new song; 

 play skillfully on the strings, with loud shouts. 
4For the word of the LORD is upright, 

 and all his work is done in faithfulness. 
5He loves righteousness and justice; 

 the earth is full of the steadfast love of the LORD. 
6By the word of the LORD the heavens were made, 

 and by the breath of his mouth all their host. 
7He gathers the waters of the sea as a heap; 

 he puts the deeps in storehouses. 
8Let all the earth fear the LORD; 

 let all the inhabitants of the world stand in awe of him! 
9For he spoke, and it came to be; 

 he commanded, and it stood firm. 



10The LORD brings the counsel of the nations to nothing; 

 he frustrates the plans of the peoples. 
11The counsel of the LORD stands forever, 

 the plans of his heart to all generations. 

Glory be to the Father and | to the Son*  

    and to the Holy | Spirit;  

 as it was in the be- | ginning,*  

is now, and will be forever. | Amen.  
6By the word of the LORD the heavens were made, 

 and by the breath of his mouth all their host. 

 

Epistle Reading:  Romans 6:19-23 

 
  

Holy Gospel: Mark 8:1-9 

 

Responsory (common) 
L Forever, O Lord, Your Word is firmly set in the heavens. 

C Lord, I love the habitation of Your house and the place where Your glory 

dwells. 

L Blessed are those who hear the Word of God and keep it. 

C Lord, I love the habitation of Your house and the place where Your glory 

dwells. 

L Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit. 

C Lord, I love the habitation of Your house and the place where Your glory 

dwells. 

 

Ten Commandments  

C You shall have no other gods. 

You shall not misuse the name of the Lord your God. 

Remember the Sabbath day by keeping it holy. 

Honor your father and your mother. 

You shall not murder. 

You shall not commit adultery. 

You shall not steal. 

You shall not give false testimony against your neighbor. 

You shall not covet your neighbor’s house. 

You shall not covet your neighbor’s wife, or his manservant or 

maidservant, his ox or donkey, or anything that belongs to your neighbor. 

 

Apostles’ Creed 
C I believe in God, the Father Almighty, 

     maker of heaven and earth. 

And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, 

     who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

     born of the virgin Mary, 



     suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

     was crucified, died and was buried. 

     He descended into hell. 

     The third day He rose again from the dead. 

     He ascended into heaven 

     and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty. 

     From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

     the holy Christian Church, 

          the communion of saints, 

     the forgiveness of sins, 

     the resurrection of the body, 

     and the life T everlasting. Amen. 

 

Lord's Prayer  
C Our Father who art in heaven, 

     hallowed be Thy name, 

     Thy kingdom come, 

     Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; 

     give us this day our daily bread; 

     and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against 

us; 

     and lead us not into temptation, 

     but deliver us from evil. 

For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. 

Amen. 

 
The Lord’s Prayer 
As The Head Of The Family Should Teach It In A Simple Way 

To His Household 

 

The Sixth Petition 

And lead us not into temptation. 

Lead us not into temptation. 

 

What does this mean? 

God tempts no one.  We pray in this petition that God would guard and keep us so 

that the devil, the world, and our sinful nature may not deceive us or mislead us into 

false belief, despair, and other great shame and vice.  Although we are attacked by 

these things, we pray that we may finally overcome them and win the victory. 

 

Sermon  

 

Sermon Hymn:          “Sing Praise to God, the Highest Good”            LSB #819 

 

 



Prayer                                                                                LSB 265 

L In peace let us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 

L For the gift of divine peace and of pardon, with all our heart and with all our 

mind, let us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 

L For the holy Christian Church, here and scattered throughout the world, and 

for the proclamation of the Gospel and the calling of all to faith, let us pray to 

the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 

L For this nation, for our cities and communities, and for the common welfare of 

us all, let us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 

L For seasonable weather and for the fruitfulness of the earth, let us pray to the 

Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 

L For those who labor, for those whose work is difficult or dangerous, and for all 

who travel, let us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 

L For all those in need, for the hungry and homeless, for the widowed and 

orphaned, and for all those in prison, let us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 

L For the sick and dying and for all those who care for them, let us pray to the 

Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 

L For . . . [additional bids for prayer may be inserted here] . . . let us pray to the 

Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 

L Finally, for these and for all our needs of body and soul, let us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. Christ, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. 

 

Collect of the Day  

L   O God, whose never-failing providence orders all things both in heaven and earth, 

we humbly implore You to put away from us all hurtful things and to give us those 

things that are profitable for us; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives 

and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C   Amen. 

 

Collect for the Word  
L Blessed Lord, You have caused all Holy Scriptures to be written for our learning. 

Grant that we may so hear them, read, mark, learn, and take them to heart that, 

by the patience and comfort of Your holy Word, we may embrace and ever hold 

fast the blessed hope of everlasting life; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, 

who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 

 



Morning Prayer  
C I thank You, my heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ, Your dear Son, that 

You have kept me this night from all harm and danger; and I pray that You 

would keep me this day also from sin and every evil, that all my doings and 

life may please You. For into Your hands I commend myself, my body and 

soul, and all things.  Let Your holy angel be with me, that the evil foe may 

have no power over me.  Amen.   

 

New Testament Canticle LSB 266 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 
 

Blessing 

L Let us bless the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

L The almighty and merciful Lord, the Father, the T Son, and the Holy Spirit, 

bless and preserve you. 

C Amen. 

 

Closing Song:  “Glorious Day (Living He Loved Me)”  GSLC 60                 
                            

Acknowledgments:  Service of Prayer and Preaching from Lutheran Service Book. Unless otherwise indicated, all 
scripture quotations are from The Holy Bible, English Standard Version, copyright © 2001 by Crossway Bibles, a 
division of Good News Publishers. Used by permission. All rights reserved. Created by Lutheran Service Builder © 
2006 Concordia Publishing House. 

 

 

 The phrase “resurrection of the flesh, however, is also not good German.  For 
when we hear the Fleisch we think no farther than the butcher shop.  In proper German 
we would say “resurrection of the body.”  However, this is not of great importance, as 
long as the words are rightly understood.  
 This, then, is the article that must always remain in force.  For creation is now 
behind us, and redemption has also taken place, bu the Holy Spirit continues his work 
without ceasing until the Last day, and for this purpose he has appointed a community on 
earth, through which he speaks and does all his work.  For he has not yet gathered 
together all of this Christian community, nor has he completed the granting of 
forgiveness.  Therefore we believe in him who daily brings us into this community through 
the Word, and imparts, increases, and strengthens faith through the same Word and the 
forgiveness of sins.  Then when his work has been finished and we abide in it, having died 
to the world and all misfortune, he will finally make us perfectly and eternally holy.  Now 
we wait in faith for this to be accomplished through the Word. 
 

The Book of Concord – The Large Catechism, The Creed, 60-62 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Those serving the Lord today and 

next week July 18 & 25 

7/18 

Music: Beth Steuck 

9am Elder: Dan Radel 

Acolyte: Alex Sturrock 

Treat Providers: Brockberg’s 

 

7/25 

Music: Beth Steuck 

9am Elder: John Gunter 

Acolyte: Carter Manthei 

Treat Providers: TBD 

 

 

 
 

This Week at Good Shepherd 
July 18 & 25 

 
Sunday 

9am – Service of Prayer & Preaching 
10:30am – Educational Hour 

 
Monday 

 
Tuesday 

 
Wednesday 

5:30pm Board of Elders 
 

Thursday 
Church Office Closed 

 
Friday 

9am – Bible Study 
 

Saturday 
7:30am – Men’s Book Study 

 
Sunday  

9am – Divine Service III 
10:30am – Education Hour 

 

Sunday July 11, 2021 
Attendance: 80 

Communicants: 62 

 

Pastor, what reasons did the ancients give for observing these hours of prayer? 
 They were regarded as commemorative of important events in the life and passion of our 
Lord, and in the lives of the Apostles. 
 The Apostolic Constitutions (A.D. 350) mention the hours as follows; “Ye shall make prayer in 
the morning, giving thanks, because the lord hath enlightened you, removing the night, and bringing the 
day; at the third hour, because the lord then received  sentence from Pilate; at the sixth, because He was 
crucified; at the ninth, because all things were shaken when the Lord was crucified, trembling at the 
audacity of the impious Jews, not enduring that the Lord should be insulted; at evening labor; at cock-
crowing, because that hour gives glad tidings that the day is dawning in which to work the works of light.” 
 Another theory beautifully connects them with the acts of our Lord in His passion as follows: 
 Evensong with His Institution of the Eucharist, and washing the disciples’ feet, and going out 
to Gethsemane; Compline with His agony and bloody sweat; Matins with His appearance before 
Caiaphas; Prime and Tierce, with that in the presence of Pilate; Tierce also with His scourging, crown of 
thorns, and the seven words, and crucifixion;  Nones, with His dismission of His spirit, descent into hell 
and rout of satan; Vespers with His deposition from the cross and entombment; Compline with the 
setting of the watch; Matins with His resurrection. 
 

An Explanation of the Service Proper: The Office of the Word, The Service: Matins and Vespers – The Hours 188. 



The Congregation at Prayer 
How to use this bulletin for daily prayer all week long. 

Reading God’s Word and offering up our prayers to God should be part of our daily routine. 
Below is an outline for a simple daily devotion. 

Also included is a portion of the Small Catechism for the week and the prayers of our parish. 
 

Invocation: In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 
Introit: Bulletin Insert 
Learn by Heart Bible Verses: Psalm 117; Hebrews 13:4 
Catechism: The Ten Commandments: Third Commandment & Meaning  
 

Daily Readings:  
  Sunday: 1 Sam. 1:21—2:17; Gal. 6:1-18 
  Monday: 1 Sam. 2:18-36; Acts 15:22-41 
  Tuesday:  1 Sam. 3:1-21; Acts 16:1-22 
  Wednesday: 1 Sam. 4:1-22; Acts 17:1-34; Acts 16:23-40 
  Thursday:  1 Sam. 5:1-6:3, 10-16: Acts 18:1-11, 23-28 
  Friday:  1 Sam. 6:19-7:17; Acts 19:23-21:14; Acts 19:1-22 
  Saturday: 1 Sam. 8:1-22; Acts 21:15-36 
 

Readings for next Sunday: Jeremiah 23:16-29; Acts 20: 27-38 or Romans 8:12-
17; Matthew: 7:15-23 

 

IN OUR PRAYERS THIS WEEK:  

• Birthdays: David Sturrock 7/17; Hannah Stefanic 7/19; Eukariah Tabaka 7/20; 
David Berner 7/21; Sara Bartz 7/22; Lucy Hendrickson 7/22;  
Theresa Leek 7/22;  Maggie Tabaka 7/22; Ava Staufacker 7/23;  
Jaxen Staufacker 7/23; Ben Henkelman 7/24   

• Sickness/Illness/Recovery: Carol Nienkirk; Joanne Christoffer; Diane, Aunt of 
Lisa Haen; Jon Gullickson; Lorraine Gullickson; Caitlyn Ramey; David Sturrock; 
Floyd Brecheisen, brother of Gay Brockberg; Shirlene Schwab; Ruth Timm; Jon 
Gerken; Bob Meffert; Jean Peirce; Esther Schrunk; Karen Geske; Phyllis, sister-
in-law of Bob Meffert; Hester, sister of David Sturrock; Tobias Haugen, 
grandson of Mavis Ochsendorf; Del Determan, friend of the Pratts; Larry Pratt; 
Joshua Grau, godson of Bob Meffert; Bonnie, mother of Lisa Haen 

• With Child: Monique Konrad; Tyler Nelson 

• Family of: Orla Timm 
 

HYMN OF THE MONTH:            “Sing Praise to God, The Highest Good”    LSB #819 
 

COLLECT (Bulletin Insert) 
 
NICENE CREED 
 
LORD’S PRAYER 
 
BLESSING:  The almighty and most merciful God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, bless and 
preserve us.  Amen. 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

We give thanks to God for Rev. Dennis Schultz and his proclamation of Christ crucified in 
our midst this day. God be praised! 
 
Flowers this day are in given to the Glory of God by Bruce & Bonnie Droegemueller in honor 
of their 50th Wedding Anniversary on July 14. 
 
Church Directory Photos are coming up on Sept 7-8 from 2-8:30!!!  Only one short trip to 
church will assure that you and your family are part of our church directory.  The whole 
process takes 45 minutes and each person/family photographed receives a free 8x10 and a 
complimentary directory. Sign up for an appointment online at www.udcir.com and click 
appointment scheduling on the right side (church code: mn134  password: photos) or contact 
Theresa Leek to sign up (theresa.leek@gmail.com or 507-530-0562). Schedule your family 
soon!  *Please note – if you do not have a computer or are having problems registering, 
contact Gerri in the office @ 532-4857, and she will get your family registered.  Please have 
your family information handy, so she can register each family member and enter your phone 
#/email address.  
 
*Ushers Needed* - looking for ushers to do 2 weeks at a time, please contact Kerry Kerr. 
 
MN South LWML Mission Grant - $12,000 for Nigerian Seminary Tuition Assistance - The 
Jonathan Ekong Memorial Lutheran Seminary in Obot, Idim, Nigeria, has been training men to 
become Lutheran pastors for over fifty years. Each year there are several men who wish to 
attend the seminary but are unable to afford the $600 per year tuition. This grant would be 
used to provide tuition for 5 men for 4 years. 
 
*Reminder* -If you are interested in signing up to serve coffee and treats, please do so in the 
fellowship hall.   
 
Stuff the Bus – NEW Donations will be collected through July 22.  There are several locations 
around Marshall and in nearby towns.  Please see the poster on board in upstairs Fellowship 
Hall. 
 
*New Reading Material Available* - Check out the table closest to the doors in Narthex.  
 
The Youth Group is selling HyVee gift cards.  Please contact Cory Brockman if you would like 
to purchase a card and we can have those prepared and ready for either service on Saturday 
evening or on Sunday morning. Thank you for supporting the Youth!! 
 
1 CORINTHIANS BIBLE STUDY…The Word of the Lord Endures Forever is a daily 15 minute 
verse-by-verse Bible study produced by Lutheran Public Radio in Collinsville, IL and hosted by 
LCMS Pastor Will Weedon.  Pastor Weedon will lead a study this week on “The Resurrection 
of the Dead” and “The Resurrected Body” in 1 Corinthians 15.  You can listen on-demand 
at thewordendures.org, the LPR mobile app and your favorite podcast provider. 
 

If you missed being here last Sunday and would like a bulletin, they are available in the foyer on the free 
materials table. 
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